
VITAL STATISTICS JULY 31.

Birth.
S and C Ftrr-h-. M-rrl- M Tret. girl.

" anl N. B. . Mmr. s.-t- !- -

J" an l C Colwe'.l. -' I.u U .w. girl.
C. anl Ii. Q i'. 1" IT V-f-

. Klrl.
V and N. L!t 1. mi N-r- th New Jersey girl.

J. A. ard W. Hawkins. Z2 North La Salle.

t: and L. Hrth. i:-- North New Jersey, girl.
C. M. and I. Dickson. 1121 Nordyke, boy.

Unrrliiisc I.lcenr.
Cornelius Ar.dre5s and EfT; Malone.
Solle Marshall anl llir-r.a- n Owens.

Drulln.
Marli Ci.uk. 725 North Alabama,

ebtru-Tl-- n r,i
Dorothy FftT, 132S South MrM- -

iar. tuber :u!osi.
Henry Ort man. fifty. City Hospital, cirrhosis

ef Iivr.
Charles E. Grn. Uty-elrh- t. 140 fcouth W est.

fceirt (iiMS'v
'l.a Entwhtlf. -- eventy-eight. Sheffield".

Senility.
P.eub-- Roberts, thirty-thre- e. 14,3 Brooker.

congestion rt liver.
Mary T. Hrwn. f.fty. City Hospital, diabetes.
Collin Kerrys, twenty-nine- , 1201 College-- , tuoer--

CUlslS.
Mac Lanctry. one. 1241 W9: Oh!', ummer

fnmplilrt.
Mary eighty-thre- e. Litt! Bi-t-- rs ef tri

IVt, er.il tty.

ionljie.nts.
MONUMENTS A. DIENER. 44 E. Waahlngton.

Tel. Branch work FL. entrance Crown Ulli.

Fl'MlHAL DIIinCTOIlS.

FLAN NEU A BUCHANAN (Licensed.
mbalmers.) Can ship diphtheria and

scarlat fever. Lady emfialmer for
ladlea and children. 221 N. Illi-

nois streeL Telephone 641. new and old.
Cu4 IM. C. E. KKECJLO. New 2M.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
233 N. Delaware- - at

Reatdenca cor. 19th and HL ata; New "phone 17.
TUTLWILER & SON.

Undertaken. 124 W. Market aL TeL 4.

I 'OR sali: houses.
FOR SALE Wabash. Ind. To close an estate

will aell two-stor- y atone duiwiiuc. urn:, num..
SflxW ft., centrally located: ha been used for
livery purposes; would make- - two good store-
rooms; alo residente on main street, one block
east of city hall. C. T. THORN E, Executor.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TOR SALE Inclusiv contract. $500 European
tour; holder, having changed plans, will sacri-

fice. Address Box 8 care the-- Journal.
i'OK SALE Secondhand furnace, with air

pipes and registers; all In good order; may bo

an at 20.5 N. Delaware. For Information call
at 401 N. Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE For first-cla- ss

hotel property or for a stock of merchandise.
40 acres of land, located within sixty miles of

th city of Chicago, in Illinois, and In the corn-be- lt

district; this is an opportunity of a life-
time) and will bear the closest Investigation:
this ia offered by th owner of the land, and
rould prefer dealing direct with the owner of the

property. Addresa Box 310, lloopeston. 111.

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE

For rood farm. Ana doubl house north part of
Indlanapolla; 8 rooms, bath and furnace on each
aide; ranting for J72u yearly; in perfect condition;
rot over 90 aerea wanted nor over 20 miles from
Indianapolis. Address Box 72. care the Journal.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT See list at 121 E. Market; ground
floor. GREGORY 3k APPEL.

FOR REXT OFFICES.

FOR RENT Good offices in the Lemcke build-leg- .

A. M. DE SOL'CHET. Room 214.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED
If you have anything to buy. aell or trade make

that lact Known tnrougn io ounaay jouxnaj
want ada. You will get the desired reaulu.

LOST.

LOST A Palestine Commandery emblem. The
finder will please return same to cashier. Hotel

x.ngusn. ani rwene rru.
LOST Pocket book containing $10. paper certlfi

cate In favor of Journ.il Newspaper Company
for I110.W and I. O. O. F. Lodge receipt. Re
ward for return. H. H. EvANrf. Journal.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEPOT Q. M. DEPT.. JEFFERSOXVILLE.
IND.. July 30, 1W2. Haled proposals, in tripli

cate, will be received here until 10 o clock a. m.
Aug. 13. l!'2. for furnishing SO) field ranges.
United Maift reservee ine rignt to rej?ct or
ccfrt any or all proposals or any part thereof.

Information furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked '"Pro- -
T'Oaals for Field Ranges." and addressed J. M.
MARSHALL. Assistant J. l. Ueneral.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE The Fox. Manhattan and other
leading makes for sale or rent at anti-tru- st

trices. O. M. MERRICK. Gen. Agt. 'Phone
IC9. 114 E. Washington at.. Indianapolis.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Notice is hereby given that th undersigned,
the Board ef Commissioners of Marion county,
Indiana, wllL up to 10 o'clock a. m.. Friday.
Aug. lia 1&02. receive sealed bide for construction
of cement titrancea to driveway at the county
cower house, according to plans and specinca
tions on file in the oClce of the auditor of Marlon
county

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond and
affidavit as required by law.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
an Bids.

Witness our hands thia 31st day of July, DC2.joun McGregor,
thomas e. spa fford,
JOHN E. Met 1 AUGHEY,

Commissioners of Marion County.
Attest: HARRY B. SMITH. Auditor.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

the Board cf Commissioners of Marlun county,
Indiana, will, up to 10 o'clock a. m.. Friday.
Aug. l., lC-- receive aee.Ied bids for construction
cf arch culvert on Klssell road. In Pike town-
ship, according to plans and specifications on
rue in the omee of the auditor of Marion county

Each bid must b accompanied by a bond and
arh iavtt as reuuired by law.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
an rias.

Wltnesj our hands this 21st dav of July, 1902.john McGregor,
thomas e. s pa f ford.Ji'HN E. MctiALGIIEY,

Commissioners of Marion ;oi.i.tv
Attest: HARRY 11. SMITH. Auditor.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

tne i;oard or c omni i.ss loners or Marlon county
Indiana, will, up to 10 o'clock a. m.. Frida v
Aug. 13. 1j2. receive sealed bids for constructionroadway approaches to brUge over Swamp
Branch, on Seerley road, according to plans ands; ecineatlons on nie In the offlce of the auditor
of Marlon county.

Each bid must be accompanied by a Vond and
affidavit a: required by law.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

Witness our hands this 31st dav of July, iv2
JOHN M -- GREGOR.
THOMAS E. SPAFFORD.
JOHN E. MctiAlGHEY.

Commissioners of Marion County
AttMtjJIARRYI. SMITH. Auditor.
N.tloe Is herety given that the undersigned,

the Bard of Commissioners of Marlon county)
I.V. ana. will, up to 10 o'clock a. m.. Friday!
Ar.r. li. t"2. r five salel bids for constructionarch culvert on Se-rle- road, at Jejisup's place.
In D-'at- township, according to plans and
rei.ctl. ns cn rile in the erSee of the auditor

of Man n county.
Kacn oid must be accompanied by a bond andaif.iavit as required by law.
Tue beard reserves the right to rejct any or

all M i.Witness our hand- - this 31st dav of July 1"2John McGregor.
THOMAS E. SPAFFmRD.
JOHN E. MciiAlGllKY.

Cf r.irr;isioners of Mari n County
Attest HARP.YB. SMITH. Auditor.
Notice is hereby given that t h u n d e r s i g n ed,"

the H ar 1 of i'..inmlilonr of Marlon county)
Indiana, will, up M 1' o'clo, k a in.. Friday!
Aug. IS. V.2. receive sraled bili for constructionof an arch culvert at Intersection cf Sheibyvtlle
ar.d Bur.tcr Hill khoh, in Franklin towhloacordlr.g to plans and sj.ectfVatlor.s on file in
th office of the auditor of Marion county.

Kach biit mut b accompanied by a d andaffidavit as required l--

The trirl reserves the right to reject any or
ail bid.

Witness our hands t' 1 "1st dav rf July ' ivJOHN McORKOOR.
THOMAS li STAFFORD 'J MN K. MrilAl : HE Y.(Vimni.-inr-. o Marlor. County

Attest: HARRY li. SMITH, Auditor.
- -

N:t.oe Is hereby gUen tT.at the undersigned
t.je floard cif Ccmrml r.ers of Marion county,h liunj. T'.ll. u; Lt J i o'clock a. ni . Frl. lay!
At:..-- . 2'. .'. rrcelvi- - s!el Ml f ir cr.structl.nLr! ov-- r F'leasa.nt run. on East New Vork

!ro-- t. ifci-r1lr-
. to rlns and epectfloationa on

Z in the rf!.. e of the auditor of Marl n county.
!.-io-h Md must be accompanied by a bond and

!. :.nlt us required by law.
T:-.- c d the right to reject any or

M 1.
Witness our hands th's Cist dav of July. l 2

JOHN MfOREOOl!,
Tili MAS E SPAFFORn,
JiMIN E. M -- "iAl till EY.

Commissioners of Marlon County.
Attest: 1 IAP.RY li. SMITH. Auditor.

JOIIHAL RL'SINESS DIRECTORT.

ELEVATORS
passenger and freight Repair and supplies.

REEDY fc CO. 'Phone New 3170; old 22752.

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
FRANK ELANCIIAJtD. .

3 N. Delaware at. Tel. 111. Lady attendant.
FLORISTS

BERTERMANN BROS..
New No. 2i Maaa. ay.. 223 N. DeL at. Tal.

PATENT LAWYERS-THOMPS- ON

R. BELL, consulting engineer and
patent attorney, 64 Ingalls block. Indianapolis.

SALE AND LI VERT STABLES-HORA- CE

WOOD. (Carriages. Traps. Buck-board- .,

etc.) 25 Clrcia. TaL 1007.

STOVE REPAIRS
THE PEERLESS FOUNDRY CO.. 718 Mask at.

w 'phone 24 ,2.

WALL PAPERS
H. C. STEVENS. New Styla Wall Pape.

Low S30 N. Senat a.. Bom pnon
New C74; old Rrowa 3152.

FINANCIAL.

LOAN 8 Money on mortgage. C F. 8AYLE3
& CO.. 127 East Market street.

FINANCIAL Five per cent, money to loan on
Indianapolis city property, cr on city property

In any county-sea- t town, or on farm property
anywhere in Indiana; we use our own funds;
no delay; partial payments, can or aaaresa .
N. WILLIAMS & CO.. ü Market SL

NOTICE.

NOTICE: Hot air furnace. witn combination
gas burners; lor burning gas and ether fuel

at the same time. JOSEPH GARDNER. 23
Kentucky v. Telephone 222.

All advertisements Inserted in these columns
are charged at the icry low rate of i rents a line.
Blank or dasn lines at tne same price par
line. Telephone 233 ana your aa. win be canxl
for.
NOTICE If in need of aecond-han- d building ma

terial of any description can on or pnone iliaINDIANAPOLIS WRECKING CO., 1015 Cornell
av. New 'phone U'Jl. OLD BUILDINGS ROUGHX
AND TORN DOWN.
isUiiCli

A CARD LIKE THIS
Every Sunday for one year costs but 11.95 pe
month. The Journal want page la profitable ta
the advertiser and reader.

ENGINEERING.

ENGINEERING Joseph 11. Dennis, civil engi
neer and aurvevor. 1230 Bellefontalne St.. In

dianapolis.; general engineering work solicited.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

BICYCLE REPAIRING Dy WATSON & JACK
SON, 450 Massachusetts av,

STORAGE.

STORAGE The Union Transfer and Stvrage
Company, corner East Ohio st. and Union

tracks; only first-cla- ss storage solicited. Crat
ing and packing. mores t.

INTERURBAN CAR TAX.

Mr. Marott'sj Reasons Why It Should
Not De Aholisheil.

To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal:
I desire space in your columns to answer

your editorial of July 30 and matters re-lati- ns

to the action of the Merchants' As-

sociation and myself pertaining to the
car-ta- x question. It '.s strange

(In fact, it seems as a dream) that the In-

dianapolis Journal, through its editorial
columns, can advise Its readers that the
meager car tax of 2'2 cents each trip should
be repealed. If the Journal is honest it
surely is blind, as a Republican organ, to
Republican principles, of taxation. Indian-
apolis government requires an income from
the many channels of industry and prop-
erties to operate the city, to pay for police
force, fire protection, officials, etc., just as
the government of the United States of
America requires tariffs on importations
and taxes on sugar, tobacco and whiskies,
etc., to maintain the government; just in
the same way as the industries of this
country are maintained to a higher scale
of values for their commodities because of
tariff protection given thereto.

First, I will say, all capital invested in
corporation property should have liberal
allowances in franchises to operate the in-

dustry at a good, afe profit upon-th- e in-
vestment, but here comes a corporation of
lnterurban railway owning one hundred
miles of line which is bonded and stocked
tor J10.OX,0t0. Its bonds are par upon the
market and Its stock 7t bid, making an
asset of near $0,0u0,O0 for a property oper-
ated lets than two years at a construction
cost of less than J2,5)0,OuO. Also the same
company asserts that it has financed an
other proposed road known as the Indiana
Northern Traction Company, in which
there is to be issued $5,onn,ooo of bonds and
$3.500,000 of stock to build about one hun-
dred miles of railway between Logans-po- rt

and Indianapolis, which is a bond
issue of föO.Oi) a mile, which road can easily
re constructed for about one-thir- d of the
bond Issue independeirt of the three and
one-ha-lf million dollars of stock. Thiscompany also is operating under a fran
chise which its president rushed to the City
Council last winter for their ratification of
franchise, in which there Is an agreement
as to car tax and freight limitations that
were then satisfactory. Now comes the
Union Traction Company, after it has got
under Its wing the little things (short
line lnterurbans) which they before desired
to squeeze, and since a compact now comes
before the administration wanting to
break the contract entered Into. If the
Journal is right there should be no limlta
tions as to how much water should be
put in stock and bonds of lnterurban rail
ways, because they should have a fran
chise elastic enough to make a profit on
any amount of water they desire to throw
Into their properties. In evidence of this
the Union Traction Company and the pro
posed Indianapolis fc Northern Traction
will have a total issue of stock and bonds of
llS.500.ouo for a little over miles of line,
with powerhouses and rolling stock, with a
total actual Investment of less than $5,0o.

Here is where the Journal wants the
city of Indianapolis and the taxpayers sac
riiiced to bear the burden to pay a profit
on $13,5'si,0 of absolute water issue. Is the
Journal aware that the city pleads poverty
and an Increased city tax is to be put in
force? Is it aware that every voter must
pay a poll tax of 12. which the city govern-
ment would take the shirt from a man's
back to pay? How extreme these two condi-
tions!

Regarding the meeting" of the Merchants
Association directors noted in your columns
as advocating the repeal of the car tax I
beg to acknowledge that I may as well
have presented that letter to McGowan and
McCulloch as the directory of the Mer-
chants' Association. Mr. YVasson and
others of that directory are directly in-
terested and easily hypnotized to the pow-
ers of Hugh McGowan. and had it been
placed before the Merchants' Association
as a whole the result would have been far
different. The Democratic admlni?tration
was disposed to impose a tax of about 30
cents a trip for lnterurban cars, and the
Merchants' Association appeared before
them opposed to such a rate at this time,
advocating a low tax for a short period
of years, and surely that was a low tax
established at 2l cents per car each way;
and If it be a fact that Mr. McCulloch has
sobi the bonds to build the Indianapolis &
Northern traction, to be operated under the
Union traction, he was able to place those
bonds on whatever rates are in the fran-
chise he now has in the Union traction,
and therefore why Is it necessary to make
further grants, as evidently the bond buyer
was s;ire of his security or Mr. McCulloch
could not have raised the money.

Regarding the funny sayings of the Jour-
nal pertaining to the little house and land
gift, I was not aware that I had such valu-
able mining property as bed springs and
mattresses. Maybe by excavation I would
have a very tangible asset applicable to
steel rails and possibly feathers, and down
within the mattresses to soothe my wooing
spirit and help me sleep away and cast in
dreams the beautiful prints the Journal
deserves. GEORGE J. MAROTT.

Indianapolis, July 31.

lilt vrith a Cuspidor.
Charles Dunham, colored, in attempting

to injure a man with whom he was quar-
reling last night, struck his best friend,
Lewis Chrisman, also colored, cutting a
Bash on the latter's head that laid bare the
skull. The men were in a saloon near
Tenth street and the canal about 10:30
o'elock. Dunham and one of the men got
into a fight and Dunham threw a cuspidor
at the other man. The latter dodged be-
hind Chrisman. who was hit. Chrisman
was very drunk and the injury soon pros-
trated him. He was taken to the City Dis-
pensary, were Dr. Forman dressed the
wound.
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THE C. & E. I. MYSTERY

XOTFIING DEFINITE KNOWN AS TO

WHO HAS PURCHASED THE ROAD.

Indications Are that St. Lonla A San
Francisco Ia the Owner, font Pres-

ident Yoaknra Will Not Talk.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL A FACTOR

RUMOR THAT IT HAS SECtRED CON

TROL OF THE SAX FRANCISCO.

Formal Consolidation of tlie C, II. :

I. antl the I.. D. & W.-T- he Rock
Island Reorganization Scheme.

No authoritative announcement has been
made concerning the reported tale of
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois. A dispatch
from New York says President Yoakum, of
the 'Frisco line, and 11. 11. Porter, of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois, yesterday
maintained all their reserve of Tuesday
and none of the other principals on either
side would discuss the matter. The New
York Herald of Wednesday said: "Presi
dent Yoakum, of the St. Louis & San Fran
cisco Railroad, has confirmed to his Intimate
friends the purchase by his line of the Chi
cago & Eastern Illinois. Nothing bearing
an official stamp, however, has been said
as to the reasons for the acquisition of the
property. The two roads do not connect
at any point, and. according to practical
railroad men, several hundred miles of
construction werk will have to be carried
before the big Southwestern system will be
able to reap the advantages which the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois can supply in
the way of an entrance into Chicago. When
President Yoakum was seen at the Waldorf
he refused to discuss the terms of the pur-
chase and would neither confirm nor deny
a report that the Illinois Central had prac-
tically concluded arrangements for the ac
quisition or lease of his system. I am not
ready to talk yet. he said. When questioned
as to the reasons of the acquisition of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois, when his road
Is several hundred miles away from any
point of connection, he laughed and said:
'Strange things happen, don't they?' "

Of the terms at which the stock will be
acquired by the 'Frisco, the Herald attri
butes to a director of the first mentioned
the statement that there had been no lease
of the Eastern Illinois, but an actual sale
Each shareholder of the road will, he said.
receive for 10) shares of common stock $25,000
in new 4 per cent, collateral trust bonds of
the 'trisco and which will be a direct obli
gation against It, standing ahead of all its
stocks. The terms upon which the preferred
stock of the Chicago fc Eastern Illinois
will be exchanged are announced. In well- -
informed banking circles the intimation
was quietly given, concludes the Herald.
that the Illinois Central either will Decome
the owner of the 'Frisco as a result of
the present deal, or will lease that prop-
erty as i counter move against the aggres
sions of other interests in the South.

MERGING OF HOME ROADS.

I., D. A-- W. and C, II. I. to Form a
Part of a New Through Line.

The directors of the Cincinnati, Hamil
ton & Indianapolis and of the Indiana,
Decatur & Western roads met yesterday at
the general offices of the latter and took
the preliminary steps to consolidating the
two roads under the name of the Cincin
nati, Indianapolis & Western, thus carry-
ing out the programme as announced in
the Journal a few weeks ago. It Is under-
stood that the jurisdiction of C. G. Waldo,
general manager, D. G. Edwards, passen-
ger traffic manager, and A. 11. McLeod.
treight traffic manager, will be extended
over the consolidated lines. Other officials of
the Cincinnati-Hamilto- n Company are al-
ready acting in the same capacity. It is
stated that probably matters will run along
as at present until after Aug. 2S, when the
stockholders of the two companies will vote
on the consolidation question, which will
doubtless be carried through, as parties
controlling the majority of the stock of
both companies are the movers in the con-
solidation scheme. The Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Indianapolis road is ninety-nin- e miles in
length and extends from Hamilton, O., to
Indianapolis, the company having good
terminal facilities at Indianapolis and en-
tering Cincinnati over the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton tracks. The Indiana, Deca-
tur & Western extends from Indianapolis
to Decatur. 153 miles, with a thirty-two-mi- le

extension. Just completed, to Spring-
field, 111., and another division known as
the Ohio river division, seventy-tw- o miles in
length, making a total of 3n miles. Since
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton owners
took control of the Indiana. Decatur &
Western and its ;xtensions the road has
come to be looked upon as having a bright
future, as it connects at Springfield, 111.,
with good feeders who seek a direct route
to Indianapolis and Cincinnati, and already
a good business from connections is as-
sured. The road itself passes through the
corn belt of western Indiana and central
Illinois, and when crops of corn, oats or
hay move the line will get its full share
of the business. An impression prevails in
railroad circles that with the completion of
the extension and the consolidation of the
two roads the property will become a valu-
able adjunct to the Cincinnati. Hamilton
& Dayton. This consolidation and extension
carries out the plan of the late 11. B. Ham-
mond, who built the Indiana, Decatur &
Western, and predicted that It would even-
tually become part of a great through
east and west line, as it undoubtedly will,
this step being but the beginning of the
merging of roads to form a new through
line.

ROCK ISLAND REORGANIZATION.

W. R. Leeds Re. Elected President
Readjustment of Stock.

The new Rock Island Railway Company,
which filed articles of incorporation at
Trenton, N. J., and Des Moines, Ia., yes-

terday, held a meeting in New York and re-

elected W. B. Leeds president. William H.
Moore was made chairman of the financial
executive committee, in which position it is
said he will supplant Mr. Cable as chair-
man of the board. Other members of this
committee are Messrs. Field, Leeds, Heid,
J. H. Moore and T. L. Hine. Mr. Held was
elected secretary and treasurer and Mr.
Heggs assistant to Mr. Held. Henry C.
Frick was added to the list of directors.

Under the Rock Island Company's plans of
readjustment each holder of tme hundred
shares of common Svock is to receive a $10,-00- 0

bond secured by a collateral trust mort-
gage upon the present Rock Island stock.
In addition to this they receive in the Rock
Island Company of New Jersey seventy
shares in preferred stock and one hundred
shares in common stock; the preferred
stock is preferred to the extent of 4 per
cent, from the earnings of each year for a
period of seven years, when it becomes pre-
ferred for 5 per cent, for an additional pe-

riod of seven years, after which it Is pre-
ferred to the extent of 8 per cent, per an-
num. The dividend requirement on the
present Rock Island stock to meet the 4
per cent, on the bond and 4 per cent, on the
amount of prefererd issued Is 7 per cent..
and to the" common stock accrues all the net
earnings of the company over and above
the 7 per cent, required by the bond and the
preferred stock. The bond Is put upon the
present Rock Island stock by means of an
Iowa operating company, which buys the
stock of the present Rock Island company.
In turn the Iowa corporation deposits the
stock In a New Jersey holding corporation,
which issues against it its preferred and
common stock. By this means the Iowa
corporation bonds have behind them the
entire value of the present Rock Island
stock, the operation of .the New Jersey
company being able In no way to affect the
value of this underlying issue of collateral
trust bonds.

The purpose of the new organization, as
recited by the articles filed at Des Moines,
Is to conduct a general railroad and tele-
graph business across the State of Iowa
from Davenport to Council Bluffs and else-
where in the State as desired, and in any
other State or Territory of the United
States. The life of the corporation is fifty
years. The principal place of business la to

be in Des Moines, with branch offices to be
maintained at Chicago and New York. The
annual meeting of the company Is to be
held in Des Moines on the third Thursday
of October of each year, beginning with
1003.

A 'Good Road Trnin.
The Great Northern Railroad Company

has placed at the disposal of the office of
public road inquiries of the United States
Department of Agriculture a railroad train
for the purpose of transporting representa-
tives of the officers, engineers, road build
ers and road machinery to be used in prac
tical object lessons in road building. Road
conventions will be held at the cities wheie
the train will stop. The train will start
from Chicago Aug. 15. and will reach Min
neapolis early In September, where demon
strations of theoretical and practical roaa
building will be given at the state fiir
grounds during fair week. At the clofe of
the fair the train will continue westward
to the Pacific coast, stopping at the princi-
pal cities of the route, at each of which
practical demonstrations in good road build-
ing will be given.

Peraonal, Local and General Notes.
J. Q. Van Winkle, general superintendent

of the VAg Four, will leave this morning
foi Put-I- n Bay.

The Monon lines earned in the third week
ofMuly $:o.35t. an increase over the corre-
sponding week last year of $5,531.

It is stated that W. T. Bacus will be the
successor of J. B. Flanders as superintend-
ent of the Cincinnati Northern.

Of the bond issue of the Southern Indiana
road fl.Geo.oi) have already been sold and
$2.100,000 are now offered at 96 and accrued
interest.

J. M. Humphrey, of Richmond, has taken
control of the Union station dining rooms,
and is rapidly straightening out the affairs
of the establishment.

C. E. Earls has been appointed traveling
freight agent for the Michigan Central in
Canada, with office at Buffalo, vice S. G.
Tate, assigned to other duties.

Harry Townsend. general passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific, is in the
East, and Eastern papers contain inter-
esting interviews with this veteran passen-
ger man.

G. P. Mena and A. Miranda have been
appointed Joint commercial agents incharge of freight and passenger business
for the Mexican Railway Company and the
Interoceanic Railway of Mexico.

The officials of the West Virginia Cen-
tral & Pittsburg road announced yesterday
a voluntary increase of wages of Its em-
ployes of 10 per cent. All employes in the
transportation department are included.

E. A. Peck, trainmaster of the Baltimore
& Ohio, has been promoted to trainmasterat Connellsville, on the same road, and the
jurisdiction of J. P. Fitzgerald, trainmas-
ter of the Lake Erie division, has been
extended.

It is said that Harry W. Ashley will be
appointed general manager of the Wabash,
and that the jurisdiction of General Man-
ager Bllckensderier. general manager of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie, will be extended
over the Ann Arbor road.

President Henry L. Lamb, of the Chatta-
nooga Southern Railroad, denies emphati-
cally the reports that the Louisville &
Nashville had bought the Chattanooga
Southern. He declares there nas been no
negotiations to that end.

Under a new regulation all passenger
conductors who have been in the service of
the Philadelphia & Reading road five years
are to be given a vacation for ten days
with full pay and transportation free to
any point on the company's system.

On Aug. 12 grain rates from Kansas City
to Chicago will be advanced to 12 cents on
wheat and 11 cents on other grain; to Mis-
sissippi river points, 7 cents on wheat and
6 cents on other grain; to gulf ports, 14

cents on wheat and 15 cents on other grain.
The Erie has followed its expulsion of

news and candy agents from the aisles of
its trals by putting the bootblacks off of its
ferry boats. The boys had become too impu-
dent In pressing their occupation, says J.
M. Cherry, superintendent of floating equip-
ment.

The annual report of the Southern Rail-
way will show, gross earnings in the year
ended June 30, of $37,67S.32S. an increase over
the previous year of $1.90,5. The gross
earnings nearly doubled in five years, and
the mileage ha increased from 3,lt79 to
5,5f'S in that period.

The Atlantic City excursion of the Penn
sylvania lines yesterday was one of the
best patronized the company has ever run,
fully 1,500 persons availing themselves of
the cheap trip. It required thirty-seve- n

sleeping cars to carry those who went from
points on the Western lines.

A. A. Zion. superintendent of the Union
Railway Company, has appointed F. D.
Norville chief of the information bureau
to be opened to-da- y. He will have two as-
sistants; one will be H. F. Smltha; the
other has not yet been selected. Both are
promoted from positions on the Belt road.

M. B. Snow, who to-d- ay becomes division
superintendent of the Michigan Central, is
but t wenty-eitr- ht years old. and a graduate
of Michigan University. He has been rail-
roading but four years, and his promotion
makes him the youngest division superin-
tendent of any importance in the United
States.

Officials of the Elgin, Jnllet & Eastern
and the Lake Shore fc Eastern have ad-
justed the grievances of the train crews
who asked for an advance In pay. After
several conferences it was agreed to main-
tain the old rate of compensation with a re-

duction from twelve hours to eleven for a
day's work.

It is stated that no date has been fixed
for the formal transfer of the Monon to the
Louisville & Nashville and the Southern.
Technically, change of control has already
been effected, but legally the transfer will
not occur, so it is authoritatively stated,
until the latter pnrt of August or the early
part of September.

The Wabash announces another reduc-
tion in rates, and hereafter parties num-
bering from ten to nineteen will be en-
titled to a rate of 2 cents per mile west of
the Mississippi river. Its Justification is
that the lower rate Is made by Central
Traffic Passenger lines, and no discrimina-
tion can be made on different parts of the
Wabash system.

E. H. Reed, assistant chief clerk to S.
W. Miller, master mechanic of the Pan-
handle shops, will to-da- y take the position
of storekeeper with office at Terre Haute,
for the Vandalia. Mr. Reed has been in
the service of the Pennsylvania fifteen
years, his first position being that of tele-
graph operator at Richmond. Ind. He was
the originator of the big athletic meets
that have been so successfully held by the
different divisions of the Pennsylvania
lines west In the last five or six years.

A large number of passengers are going
to the Pacific coast from Aug. 1 to 10. The
Pullman company has orders for fifty-fiv- e

sleepers from this territory. The largest
party in one train will be seven carloads
from Muncie. Alexandria and Elwood. via
the L. E. & W. and C. & A. route. There
will be a party of lOu passengers from In-
dianapolis. From special announcements of
rates for the K. of P. excursionists the
Yosemite valley trip from San Francisco
can be made in forty-eig- ht hours by stage
over oiled roads. For a five-da- y trip, in-

cluding everything, stage, meals, etc., the
rate is $50, the same as the Yellowstone
Park trip.

CAR TAX WILL STAY.

(COXCLUDED FROM FIRST PAGE.)
municipality and we cannot see that we
are justified under the present circum-
stances in abandoning this policy."

"That amazes me," said Mr. McGowan,
"I have gone into this terminal business
on the theory that the car tax was to be
remitted and believed If we offered the so-
lution of that problem that we have offered
it would be done. You have asked me In
addition as a part of this transaction to
make extensions and build cross-tow- n lines
and nothing has been said to discourage the
belief that the car tax would be remitted."

"So far as I am concerned," said Mr. Mc-
Culloch, "I am willing to stand on my pres-
ent contract and accept the same terms
for the Indianapolis Northern, but there
are seven other gentlemen who entered this
arrangement only with the understanding
that this tax was to be remitted. I am sat-
isfied with the lax and have not asked that
It be remitted, so far as I am personally
concerned. But I would like to know if you
have reached that decision what we are to
meet for again?"

"The situation is this." said Chairman
Megrew, "the proposal from the lnterurban
Interests as a consideration for the re-

moval of the car tax is not satisfactory to
this board. We will meet together again to
discuss what further may be done. The
lnterurbans may have another proposal or
we may have one. If neither has a new
proposal, if no compromise can be reached,
then the thing will be over."

"Am I to understand then that the city
may make a counter proposal?"

CITY'S NEW PROPOSITION.
"You may assume." said the mayor,

"that the city will have something to offer
that It will regard as a proper tax on the
lnterurban business in this city."

Mr. Megrew announced that the board
would meet In executive session at 11

o'clock to-da- y and would expect the lnter-
urban representatives to be present. Mr.
McCulloch and Mr. Smith agreed to notify
the other representatives of the meeting.

The lnterurban men were seemingly not
pleased by the abrupt turn of affairs. Mr.
McCulloch said he felt sure they would
make no new proposition. It Is understood
that the proposal of the city will be a com-
promise. It will be less than the tax fixed
on the Union Tractlo-- Company but more
than has before been considered. The Tag-ga- rt

administration fixed the rates for the
periods at 3, 5 and 8 cents per car. The first
offer of the present administration was 5,
8 and 10 cents, but the franchise was sub-
sequently amended and the periods changed
so that the rates for the periods are 5. 10,
15 and 25 cents per car. A compromise will
likely fix 13 cents per car as the maximum
for three periods of ten years each. While
official circles would not say that these
terms would be accepted, there is a feeling
that the lnterurban lines will meet the
board half way and agree to them.

The hostility of a number of councilmen
to the elimination of the car tax is as pro-
nounced as that of the mayor and the
board, so that it is believed no agreement
can ever be concluded by both branches of
the city government without an adequate
tax being provided. The mayor believes
that the Union company, by reason of Its
great system, is better able to pay a higher
tax than the shorter lines, and so far as
the Union company is concerned its tax
will remain as now fixed in its contract.
Mr. McCulloch said he could not see why
this theory was held by the mayor, as all
the companies run a car each hour.

GEORGE J. M AROTT'S PROPOSAL.

He Mflkcs Cash Offer for Terminal
Franchilf Mayor Statement.

George J. Marott is continuing his opposi-
tion to the present plans for settling the
lnterurban question. Hardly had his pro-
posal as to a donation of a lot, which he
says is worth $6,000, to the technical school
if the car tax was not eliminated got cold
until he announced another. Since Mayor
Bookwalter has announced that the car tax
will not be eliminated some of the friends
of the technical school feel that Mr. Ma-

rott will be bound to either donate the
property or give its equivalent as a cash
donation.

His new proposition involves amounts
where six numerals must be used. It was
sent to Mayor Bookwalter simultaneously
with its publication to the community. The
proposal which reached the mayor was as
follows:

"I hereby offer through you as the city's
agent to place $25,000 at the city's com-
mand and the further sum of one-ha- lf

million dollars in obligation, payable $50,-0- V)

per annum when system is in operation,
for and in consideration that the city grant
to me a franchise to operate and maintain
an electrical street and interurban railway
through the streets of Indiananolls for
thirty years. This offer is based upon a
franchise covering obligations to build a
terminal station and freight depots.

"Also, I will further agree a further con-
cession In the franchise that freight rates
shall not exceed 75 per cent, of the rat8
now exacted b3' the steam lines, of any
interurban that the terminal company hasany ownership In. to establish reduced pas-
senger fares, selling eight tickets for 25
cents.

"This offer Is conditioned that the fran-
chise and rights are made as broad as now
is understood under consideration to be
granted without any benefits to the citv of
Indianapolis otherwise than the service
therefrom."

Last evening Mr. Marott enlarged his
offer. He said he would in addition to the
$525.000 offered give $200.000 to ten chari-
table Institutions of the city, to be paid at
the rate of $l,0i0 a year to each for twenty
years. If he received the franchise that Mr.
McGowan is asking.

The announcement of the proposition
soon became known and the city officials
expressed the belief that it was another
weapon of Mr. Marott's in his interurban
warfare against the Union Traction Com-
pany interests and George F. McCulloch.
They did not deem it a proposition that
was either practical or binding.
MAYOR BOOKWALTER S STATEMENT.

In discussing Mr. Marott's proposal
Mayor Bookwalter said: "His proposal
docs not appeal to me with any more force
than the one he made yesterday, offering
to donate a lot that he asserts is valued
at $6,000 to the technical school, when he
knows that no reputable real estate man
in the city would fix its value at over
$l,SO0. I cannot say that I have unbounded
confidence In the good faith of the pro-
posal, but if I had it is open to so many
objections that it seems absurd to consider
It. Mr. Marott asks for an entirely new
electric street-railwa- y system. He is not
interested in any interurban roads that I
know of, and I do not know how he in-
tends to bring them into his terminal ar-
rangement when they have all signed con-
tracts with the Indianapolis Street-railwa- y

Company. I do not believe the people want
additional car lines in the streets anyway,
nor am I impressed by Mr. Marott's pro-
posal to sell tickets eight for a quarter
as being any advantage, when he cannot
transfer his passengers so that they may
reach their destination.

"I believe the natural and convenient
solution of the question is the loop sys-
tem under consideration and the terminalproject m connection with the Indianapo-
lis company's lines. I do not see how
otherwise it is going to be settled. It
looks like Mr. Marott was following the
footsteps of other schemes for an inter-
urban terminal system which the city has
not granted. Besides Mr. Marott has many
personal reasons for wanting to embarrass
the participants in the pending negotia-
tions, and this is made evident by his
offer to make freight rates Into the city
75 per cent, of the steam rates with all
companies he may own or control and he
owns or controls none. This was Just to
cut under the minimum agreed to by the
board. With the interurban companies un-
der contract with the Indianapolis com-
pany, as they now are, how would he con-
trol any of their terminal business? I
see nothing in Mr. Marott's proposal, in-
cluding the appearance of personal ill-wi- ll,

that merits serious consideration."
I'NIO.V TRACTION STOCK.

Grander FanveU S: Co. I'nnlile to Se-

cure (Any nt 7 Rid.
A. R. Thompson, local manager of Gran-

ger Farwell & Co., made a strong effort
yesterday to purchase Union Traction Com-
pany common stock on the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange, and, although he raised
the bid quotations 30 points during the day,
he was unsuccessful in securing any of the
stock. The common stock is $4.000.000. Mr.
Thompson said the stock was at 30 bid last
week, with little on the market. On Tues-
day of this week a few shares were offered
in Philadelphia at 4. Wednesdav Mr.
Thompson bid 45 for stock, but it was with-
drawn. Yesterday he raised his bid to 50,
but that failed to bring out any sellers. He
then Jumped it to 55 and later to 0. Win-
throp Smith, a Philadelphia broker, raised
the bid to 65 and Mr. Thompson jumped the
bid to 76 but failed to secure any stock. He
said the holders of the stock tried to keep
the price down last week, hoping to secure
a few outstanding shares, but when the
price Jumped up no one who owned any of
the stock would sell.

Mr. Thompson believes the recent agita-
tion concerning the Interurban TerminalCompany's application for a franchise in
this city and the probability that a fran-
chise will be granted is responsible for the
holders of stock refusing to sell at thegreat advance.

A Short Delay Announced.
Charles Finley Smith's Martirfsville line

will not begin operation to Mooresville to-

day, as was expected. Mr. Smith says It
will be Monday or Tuesday before every-
thing will be in shape for regular service to
that point.

The English-avenu- e extension of the In-
dianapolis Street-railwa- y Company will be
put in operation to-da- y. The extension Is
from State street to Keystone avenue, and
has been delayed considerably by reason of
a railroad crossing.

Indiana Department, G. A. R.
Adjutant General Smock, of the Depart-

ment of Indiana. G. A. R., sent his report
to the national headquarters yesterday for
the six months ending June 30. The report
shows that the membership six months ago
was 15.414, while the gain during the six
month was S4J. the loss S94 and 215 deaths.
The nec loss was only forty-eigh- t. The
membership on July 1 was 15.3t. Contri-
butions for relief work from all the post
during the six months amounted to JSitf.15.
There Is a cash balance of $).5'S.34. The
expenses for the six months aggregated
$16.3S9.64. With cash on hand, cash In co-
llaterals, real estate and value of furniture,
etc.. of the various posts the report shows
an aggregate balance of $77,234.74.
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WEEK JULY 28 TWO STAR

BAND 35
6 Soloists. Church Chimes.

ADMISSION ONLY 5 CENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATTRACTIONS

Reginald Roberts and Miss Mona Demerest
OSTENDORF'S CONCERT Musicians

SPRJNG LAKE PARK
GRAXD MIXSTRBL FIRST PART

In addition to the Vaudeville Performance, including th
Miss Edytne Kinney, Jerome and Meredith, Krnle Well and Henry Kent. Induced
Rates on all round-tri- p tickets from Indianapolis commencing Mon.l y. July 2S. Bat-la- s.

Bat hin sr. Flshintr. Afternoon Performance. 3:IS. Performance, S:15.
4-T- POPULAR RESORT.- -

ON THE HOME MARKETS

TRADE SHOULD PICK VP WITH
OF AUGUST.

aturnl Jnly Dnllness Did .ot Affect

Produce Ilia: Slump in Local
(Irnln Prices.

Being the last day of the month, trade
yesterday at the wholesale houses was
quiet. The business of July has been satis-

factory In Its volume, as no great things
were expected. With the coming of August
trade should soon improve. Prices wer
steady through July. Dry goods, staple
groceries, iron and hardware, drugs, oils
and paints, linseed oil excepted, ruled
steady. On Commission row prices have
fluctuated from day to dav with receipts,
but at no time have prices been high.
Melons ruled low. Cereallne products have
been high, but with the coming of August
lower prices are assured. So abundant are
the grain crops that there will be no ex-

cuse for higher prices than have usually
prevailed. Tnere is one market that has
ruled strong the entire month, and that
is produce. Never has there been a July
In the history of Indianapolis when poultry,
eggs and butter have sold at such high
figures, and the poultry and egg market
is still in strong position, but butter is on
the decline.

Indianapolis Grain Market.
Prices were weaker all along the line

and inspections yesterday were only fifty- -

two cars, as follows: Wheat No. 2 red, 5

cars; No. 3 red, 1; rejected, 12: unmerchant-
able, 2; no established grade, 2; total, 23

cars. Corn No. 2 white, 1 car; No. 3 white,
8; No. 4 white mixed. 1; No. 2 mixed. 1; No.
3 mixed. 3: No. 4 mixed. 3; total. 17 cars.
Oats No. 2 mixed, 7 cars; rejected, 1; total.
8 cars. Hay No. 1 timothy. 1 car; No. 2

clover, 1; no established 1; total. 3

cars. Rye No. 2 rye. 1 car. Total, 49 cars.
Track bids, as reported by the secretary

cf the Board of Trade, ruled as follows:
Wheat weak; No. 2 red. 6Sc track; No. 2

red, 6Sc on milling freight; No. 3 red, 64

6Gc track; wagon, 6Sc.
Corn weak; No. 1 white, 63;c; No. 2 white,

C3ic; No. 3 white, 63c; No. 4 white, 59Ufl
61Uc; No. 2 white mixed, 62Uc; No. 3 w hite
mixed, 62Uc; No. 4 white mixed. 58;60Uc:
No. 2 yellow. 62Vc; No. 3 yellow, 62Hc; No.
4 yellow. Wi'&GOc: No. 2 mixed, 62U: N'o.
3 mixed, 62 ic; No. 4 mixed, 5S41i60.;c;
ear, 63c.

Oats weak; No. 2 white. 32433c; No. 3

white. 32ft325e; No. 2 mixed, 31$i31Vj.c; No.
3 mixed. 30ili31c.

Hay firm; new hay strong: No. 1 tim-
othy, $1212.50; No. 2 timothy, $10.5011.

THE WAGON MARKET.
Offerings on the wagon market were over

one hundred loads, offerings of both hay
and corn being large. All prices broke.
Good corn sold as low as 65c and choice
hay at $14, against 75c for corn and $16 for
choice hay on Tuesday. Prices, as reported
by the wagon weighmaster, ruled as fol-

lows:otc ner bn: new. 33t?35c Der bu.
Hay-Timo- thy, choice, $1314; new. SlOgll;

mixed. $3010; clover. $93 10. according to
quality.

Sheaf Oats-$12f- ?13 per ton.
Straw $55, according to quality.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prles paid by shippers.)

Turkeys, 10 to 12 lbs. 10c per lb; hens. 10c;

cocks. 5c; young chickens, 12c; ducks, 6c; geese,

4Cnee'e-Ne- w York full creams. IZ'QVic; domes-
tic 13c- - Swiss, 17c: brick. 14c; limburger, 13c.

Butter Choice roll, lUgl5c per lb; country but-

ter. 12c.
Esrgs 14c per doz
Ueeswax ?0c for yellow, 2oc for dark.
Feathers-Pri- me geese, 30c per lb; prime duck,

XVool Merchantable, medium. 16c; burry and
unmerchantable. 3'ß5c less; coarse grades, 15c;
fine merino. 13ßl5c; tub washed, ZhQZSc.

HIDES. TALLOW. ETC.
Green-salte- d Hides No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 7c; No. 1

calf. 10c; No. 2 calf. 84c
o

THE JOBBING TRADE.
(The quotations given below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Candles and Nuts.
Candies Stick. 7c per lb; common mixed. 7e;

grocers, mixed. 64c; Banner twist stick. &c;

Banner cream mixed. lOllc: old-tim- e mixed. Sc.
Nuts Soft-shelle- d almonds. lS2"c: English

walnuts, 12t?Hc; Braill riuts. 10c; filberts, 14',c;
peanuts, roasted, 7Sc; mixed nuts, 12c.

Canned Goods.
Corn 8c'it 1.23. Peaches Eastern standard.

3-- lb I1.7ÖÖ2; 2-- lh seconds. $1.4031.60; California
standard. $2.1012.40: California seconds. fl.StOflS.
Miscellaneous Blackberries. b, 85yWc; rasp-
berries, b. $1.20il.3'; pineapple, standard, 2-- lb

$1.553 1.S0; choice, $232.10; cove oysters.
full weight. 95c3$l; light. 6085c; string beans.

b. $1; Lima beans. $1.2031.25; lobsters. $1.863?;
red cherries. S5c3$l; strawberries. 85330c; sal-
mon. Mb, 55c3$2; tomatoes. 3-l- b. $1.50.

Coal and Coke.
Coal Anthracite (all sires), $7.50 per tn;

Blossburg. $"; smokeless, $5; Jackson. $4 .50;
Kanawha. $4.20; Pittsbvrg, $4 25; Raymond. J4.J5;
Winifrede. $4 25; Luhrig. $3.75; Hocking Vallev.
li- - Brazil block. 3.50; t;ren county. $.1.25; Indi-
ana lump. J325; nut and slack (smokeless). $4;
rlack. Jackson. $2.73; slack. Pittsburg, 12.75;

West Virginia. $2.75; slack. Indiana. $2.25;
Conmilsville coke. -V; lump coke. 11c per bu.
$2 "3 Pr -- r' bu; crushed ecke. 13c bu. $3.25 per 25
bvi Bags, 25c per ton extra, ground floor or
dumped in cellar: bags. 50c per ton extra, second
floor or carried in cellar. From wagon. 25c per
ton extra by wheelbarrow, chute or basket.

Drue.
Alcohol. $2. 1'--l 2. 75; asafoetida. oC; alum. 2KQ

4c- - camrnor. 6Sft70c; cochineal. 303 55c; chloro-loi- m.

5VriG5e; copperas, br I 7c; cream tartar,
3'J'i33e; indigo. 6o30c; licorice. CaUb.

o.'.'HOo; magfsla. carb.. z, 2)W2c-morphine- .

P & W.. per or. $2.4532.6); oil. beVVal
per lb. 12.75; opium. $3.3-33.50- qulnlnr

V. vV oz. 30333c; balsam copaiba. Macoc'
foap.'Vastile. Fr. 133 ISr; soda, bicarb.. 2fc'.

Kpom. lVJc: sulphur flour. 23Sc; "ait!
f,eter. b'fiOc; turpentine 50'ci55c; glycerin. 16' .3K,c- - lodid" iota?slum. J2.4or;2.oO; bromide potas- -

turn - ' r - - - uvra x 4 771

IV- - clnciior.lda. VtiVc; carbolic aci-J- .
22340c-cocaine- ,

rr.ur.. $4.05'u 4.2ö. ,

Dry Goods.
Sheetings-Androscog- gin L --

Tvrkfey. No. 60. c; Cabot. 6V; Capitol 7c'5 To; Dwipht
tÄom! 7 isc: Kartell. 7c. KltchyllK; &TF?i

lW. ic; Llnwood. 7c; Lonadal? 7sc:
KbodV. rrerell 9-- 4. c; Petrin. RSc; AndrufcccMln. i-- 4. 13c; Androscgin io-- J;

Sheetings-Atlan- tic A. 6'4c;
-- Ab, Uoott C. 4,c; Bucks. Head. r farfu !

1 . Vails J. 5c; HU1 7c;
. 5V; Peppereli: l)-- 4 iSo"aJ

Vc V,J. 9-- 4. lsc; Androscoggin. 10-- 4. i'
fanc. fc; Pacific fancv. w.l.rir''

Switt River, o'.c.
Gingham!
,c- -

Anwikeag staple. ,C; Amoskea
dre
dr '

Grain l'l'l .
American.

$14 50; Harmony. t . ". m
Flour.

String pai'nt' 4 i5 rr brl; winter wheat rat- -

iTvv low grade. $2 50: graham flour. J.7S.

irocerle.
Cortes Good. 103i2c. prime. 12314c; strictly

rrtme. nal6c; fancy green and ell.,w. lU2.v--;

Java Rcasted Old Government Java
i2,ü3c; flnt-s- t Mocha and Jaa. 2S3c; Javi
blend 22c; fancy blend. ISc; Golden Mend. lc.
Package coffee City prices: Arlosa. 75o; Lion.
9 25c; Jerst-y- , 9.75c; Caracas, 2; Dutch Jv
blead. tf.iCc; .75c; iiall Pouch. J.L:;

sC bCw-a- m O 1 (ra a es v m M 4 Nsi 4 r AMnAilicit utiiiiii; aim jaiuuuj auuujuj

Popular Programmes. Chnge Nl?htly.
SEATS FREE

GREENFIELD Bl Double Bill for Week com-LIN- E

uiencing Sunday, July 27

Randalls. Clover-lea- f Quartet,

Nlht

OPI2NING

Dllworth's.

Gates' blended Java. 3 25c; Jav-O-Ca- n (V0 fric-
tion top tins In basket), lie; Climax Java blend.

"

Sugars City prices: Cryata.1 domlnos, &- -lt

cartani. 7 17c; Eagle tablets. 5 57c; cut loaf, 5.57c;
Dowdered. 5.17c; XXXX powdered. 5 Cic; stand-
ard granulated. 4.s7c; fln granulated. 4 97c; ex-

tra fins granulated. 5.07c; granulated. -- lb bags.
5.12c; granulated. 2db bagf. 5.17c; cube. S.Sic;

A 4 62c- - 2 Windsor A. 4.67c; 6 Empire. A. 4.7c;
Ideal OolCen ex. C. 4 4lc; 7 Windsor ex. C, 4 222;

wM..ood.
ex. a

C. .4 a
21c: I yellow. .v.,

ex.
. . .C. 4,,.17c:

10 yellow IT. .jzc: li yucnv. .vir; a riow,
4C2c; 13 yrllow. .02c; 14 yellow, .C2c; 15 yellow,
I 97c; 1 yelb-w- , S.SCc.

Palt In car lou. S035e: small lots. 9r26c
ISplce rpi?r. 17c; alleplc. 153 ISc; clova. IS

Clc: cai-sia- . lfcjle; nutmegs, kkäOc per lb.
r. . . k tl II Ct. ..I .

LSeacs t rime nm', ku. e. - . yiur.w
m. or navv. C.loiSZO; prim rea klänejr. bu.
V't.2.75: Lima bns. lb. tSt'c.

Molasces and Syrure Nw Orleans molaana.
fair to prime. 3533c; choice. 31?4ac; syrups. 2S3
30r.

Rice Louisiana, 41-3- c. Carolina, V,5fe.
Shot $1.6521.75 per bS T ör0P-Lea- d

4Vsfi.c for praasad bars.
Wood Dishes No- - 1. per 1.000. tl.V? J4x X,

$262.; No. 3. $2.M3 30; No. I. $3.K?1
fwlneHerop. 1231 per lb; wool, Ifd.V fl,2OJI0c; rap. r-'-- Jute. 12315; eottou. 2J3m.
Woodenware Ne. 1 tuba. $637; No. 3 tuba, f(2J

I; No. 3 tubs. $435;3-hoo- p palls. $1.60;
palls. $1.4031.50; double waehboarda. rj 1T0J
common washboards. ll.aS01.Mf clothespin ar2)
66c per box.

Iron and Steel.
Bar lrn, I.SO0; horaaehoe bar. .75s Ball rod-7-c;

plow slabs. 4.50c; American cast ft!, ffjuc
tire steeU 333iC; spring steel, 40.

Leather.
Oak sole. 23ßlTc: hemlock als. har-

ness. tyjxOc; sklrtlftwg. 13 0: ssotrts strap, 4JO
45c; city kip. 6J36c; French kip, SOo-JU.3- 4Xr
calfskin, KcLlQ; French, calfskin, $4.30$l.&

NalU and Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails, 12.55; wtra nstUa, from store

iZ.10 rates; from mill. $2.60 rate. Horaesfcot,
per keg. $4; mU sh(es. par keg. $4.50: hors4
nails. Hf per box. Barb wire, galranlred. $3.25;
painted, $3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. 65c per gal; linseed oil. boiled.

66c per gal; coal oil, legal teat. 8314c
Produce, Fruit and Vegetables.

Apples Benoni. per brl. $3.25; Maiden Blush,
per brl. $3 50; cooking apples, per brl, $2.50;
choice, $2 per brl.

Bananas Per bunch. No. 1, $L7532; No. 2.
$1.253 1.50.

Cabbage New, per brl, 45c.
California Fruits Apricots, $1 per crate; Cly

man rlums, $1.2); Tragedy plums. $1.15. Halspeaches, 75c.
Canteloupes Indiana Gems, 50c per basket.
Celery Michigan. 15320c per bunch.
Cocoanuts 4rc per dox.
Cucumbers 35c per dox.
Egg Plant $1 per doz.
Green Beans 75c per bu.
Green Corn 10c dox.
Honey White. 16o per lb; dark. 14c.
Lemons Messina, 360 to box, fancy, $4 50; Cal-

ifornia, per box. $3.&0.
Maple Sugar lie per lb.
Oranges Late Valencias, per box. $4.505.
Onions 75c per bu.
New Potatoes Home grown, $L25 per brl;

early Ohlos. 50c per bu.
Teaches Georgia. crate. $2; Elbertae,

$1 23 per crate.
Plums Red, $1.25 per crate; Damson, $1.75 per

crate.
Tomatoes Home grown, per bu, 60375c,
Watermelons Small. $14 per hundred; large,

$.5322 per hundred.
Provisions.

Sugar-cure- d Hams Indiana. 7 to I lbs srerare.
142c; 10 to 12 lbs average. 14e; 14 to 16 lbs av-
erage. 14c. Reliable. 7 to lbs average, 15c;
10 to 12 lbs average. lS'c.

Shoulders English cured. Reliable. 18 to 20 lbs
average. llc; 16 lbs average. llc; 10 to 12
lbs average, 12c; sugar cured. Indiana, S to 10
lbs average, ll!i

per Dr w ht, ..'. ..m. m , job, at
half the price of the brls. adding bOc to cover

1 OA s4 r. sw Is 4s e--a

tlUllll'I14l 1 ' - V vs. r.
Lard Kettle renaerea. -c- pure lard. 1JV.
Bacon Clear sides. 50 to 60 lbs average. 13Vc;

20 to 40 lbs average. Uc; 20 to 30 lbs average,
13c; clear bellies. 25 to 3l lbs average, llc; It
to 23 lbs average. 13c: 14 to 1 Iba average.
14c; clear backs. 20 to 30 lbs average. Uc: 12
to 13 lbs average. 13ie; 9 to 10 lbs average. 13.c
In dry alt ",c less.

Seeds.
Seed clover, prime. $ 2335 English clover.

$3.2535.50; alsike. $6.5037; alfalfa, choice. $6rj
6.25; crimson clover. $4.535. Tlmoth. prime,
$3.2533 50. Fancy Kentucky bluegrats. $1.2531.
extra clean. 6 370e. Orchard grass. $1 431.7$.
red top. 0cf?1.76. Englleh fcluegraea. $2.2533.

SALES OF EEAL ESTATE.

Ttrenty-FlT- e Transfer Made Matter
of Record Yesterday.

Instruments filed for record In the recorder's
office of Marlon county. Indiana, for the twenty- -
four hours ended at 5 p. m. July 31, 1W2, ai fur- -
iiihed by the Indiana Title Guaranty and Loan
Company, No. 1- -i East Market street. Both tele-
phones 3005:

William H. Olvey to John C. Stewart,
et al.. Lot 2. Jackscn Dawson's add
to Brond Ripple. (Cherry st, near
Canal) $7.C9

Jeremiah J. Poe to William A. Early et
ux., Lott, 3. 40 and 41. J. I). Camp-
bell's 1st add to town of Maywood.
Near School st) 700 03

William L. Westermann to Milton S.
Myers, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. Blk 12. Wil-
liam Trade n's Riverside add. (Cor-
ner Dell and 'arlt.m st &OC.O0

W illiam A. Mll'er to E. C. Atkins Com-
pany. Let 1.), Terry & Robinson's sub
of Outlet 13. (Corner of Carliol av
and Garden t) 4,f00.0d

Ida M. Collin to Joseph A. Shirley.
43 ft. ejs-- t end Lots ln and 103, Doug-
lass Park. (Corner of Alabama and
Twentv-flft- h et) 6.03

Willis B. Hardacre to Evaline Hard-acr- e,

Lot 1?. Boll's sub of s .a Blk 24.
Johnson's hairs' a Id. (Cornell av,
rifsir Nineteenth et 25.00

William English Walling to George C.
Haerle. Lot 1 Alln & Root's North
add. (Alabavta st. near Seventeenth
st) 2,O'V5.0O

Albert W. D"'ny. trustee, to Ida R.
McCain. Lot 44. Ho brook & Co.'s
Brinkmnn Hill add. (Oxford tt. near
Twenty-s.-vent- h st) 50.00

Edward H. lWry to Alexander Thom-
son et v.x., L. t 4. Cnenter's Home
Place add to Mount Jackson. (Jack-
son st. near Addison st 1,100.00

Edward H. Devrj- - to Alexander Thorn-B-- n

et ux., Iot 34. Carpenter's Home
Place a id to Mount Jackon. (Same
as above) 1,6500

Alexander Thomson to Katie lerry, lol
fc.., Carjenter's Home Place add. (Ad-
dison si. near Jacksn st) 455.00

William C. Aller, to John Carlon. Lots
25 and 25. Hubbarti et al.'a sub of
Outlots 1 and 2. Sj 13. Southeast add.
(Corner of Arthur t and Cottage av).. 25?. 00

Charles V. Uobbins to Henry E. Itrls-lin- e.

Lets 25 and 2i. I'.obbirs'a North
Indianapolis add. (Corner of Twenty-ei-

ghth st. near av) 450.00
Henry A. Klrknood to Honor O'Connor.

Lot 11. Bater's sub of Outlot JK), city
of Indianapolis. (Georgia st. near
Pine, st) . 1.450 CO

Joer,h A. Shirley to Moe "alr et UX ,
Lot 5S. CnrtJtian's 2d East Indian-
apolis add. 'Moor a v. near Chris-
tian st) 2.4000

Drusllla K Lort to Thomas J. K"rd.
I't 17. Hvde Park aid. (Graeland
av. mar TMMMh t) SW 01

YVIlliarr. H. Derner t. Adam . t

7 Rud-leli- s Glenwo.,.1 all. JefTr-so- n

av. n-- ir MlrMr.m st) 1.4 o.)
Albert to Charlea T. Noble

t a I.. Iv--t 2. i- -i n. I.!n.-..l- n Park add.
iMfTlil.m st. near Twenty-fourt- h st).. 7.5-'oe-

Jsejh Rr!tow ti Jrre A. Brl!t.w, Lot
74. Jm- - .! bn-'T- i' k l'at Ohio-n- t add.
iKevt- - av. near "i shir.Rton 1.0-0-0

Richard F It:gj;er to William H Rai- -
latd. pi Sq .2. lty of In'l.ir.- -

apolis. t Alii'ima ft. nar New rk
m inWalter J. Hutdard to Marrint M'vre.
I.t 17 an 1 Parker et al 's sub cf
Parker et al.'s 21 Oak. Hill add. Ox-
ford st rie.ir ;in drive) ;vM

Anrie M. H.nen to Johanre Harder..
Lot 1. In Tlr.am's resub of Twl-name- 's

2d add. ti.rrer of lUnrr-d- i

av and Pnlrrr-- r st) 0
Theodore Woidf-- t' 1.11a G Peters. L't

34 an! jt Lot r.. Pik :,4V Rosche &.

Johnon' North Imj.ir.ap.ili ad1
John H. ("'amp to lura M rte,rr.ond.

Lot 9S. J.hn W. Chambers's sub of
Outlets 7 t 11. Irvirgt in 1

Laura M. Redmond to Kathrn Camp,
same as alove 1 0

Transfers. 25; total conlderation. $31.12 d
nullrilnc Permits.

Thomas Oardner, lepalrs. Blake street.
JO.

Rosa K. Modrell. d-u- i merit c ottsge. Arbor
avenue, MiM'rtv ar.l Ray. 1'Vllh-In.ln- a lb uit. frame. .Hi". Kat Washing-
ton.

J. A. SMrl.-v- . frame. Twenty-thir- d and A'.-ba-

streets. Jl o.
Thoma M Baker, repalts. 419 North Dela-

ware. f-- '

H T. l'as. frame. T w enty-eight- fc and Ash-
land. $1.5 0.


